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WEBER COUNTY conventionJONTE

at 11 a rain satur-
day july the conven-
tion was called to order and pro-
ceeded to a temporary organization
by electing T D dee chairman and
Z ballantyne secretary the chair-
man announced the object of the
meeting and appointedanted charles

i wright john illC and E
D wade a committee on creden-
tials pending the report of the
committee jas hutchins and FJF J
cannon esisiiings were called upon
and responded with speeches appro-
priate to the oceaoccasionzion after a brief
absence the committee returned
and reported the following named
gentlemen entitled to seats in the
convention

FJF J cannon peter later
Z ballantyne IV C rawson
john nathan hawks
joajos T johnson thos hardy
thos D decdee jasjag 31 wide
jasjag flharroparrop byron S bybeeby bee
david mckay jasjag A thompson
cliaschas aril jasjag wilson
klieli Sspaulding jasjag ward
ole ohlsen richard Ddyee
jasjag hatchinghutchinsHatchins thos salisbury

A permanent organization was
then effected by electingreelectingre thos
D dee chairman and Z ballantyne
secretary when the chaichairmanaman
named the offices to be filled the
convention then proceedproceededled to nom-
inations of county and territorial
officers resulting as follows

Eider counties F S richards As
sembemblylymenmen D H peery joseph
stanford probate judge L 17
shurtliff Selectselectmenmeu B 11II bing

hamlam one year N I1montgomeryMontgornery
twowo years robert three

earsears county clericClerkC 0 richards
prosecutingrosec attorney FP S

sheriff thomas J stevensSlovens
bupt of district schools E H
Lnderson surveyor washington
enkinsjenkins coroner mark hall as-
es10lo and collector hyrum bel
ap for
11 the above for thothe office
f sheriff mr stevens receiving
nelvetwelve votes andaid william brown
en etwasit was afterwards made unan
bous for mr stevens
the nomination for precinct

resulted as follows withouthout
opposition
ogden precinct thomas D dee
P M F brown constable

F amillerA miller J P james
Constable geo

lallsJ P J W grow constable
harrisville N L P A
L dabell constable plain
cityity william L stewart JP
vmcknightknight

tasas Hutchinsfutebins JP A hunter con
D peterson J P

lobert McFarland constable uin
ih B L bybee J P hyrum
stoddardtod dard constable hooper J
johnson J P W J belnap con
table north ogden NX mont
ornerycry J P john godfrey con
tablele eden H J fuller J P
I1 E heninger constable plea
lintsant view W J cragan J P
ohn A Wade Constable marriottiMarriotts
hos salisbury J P caleb parry
constable at the request of the
delegateselcgateaoates from wilson and river
ale precincts nominations were
ft open for the action of the peo
lc in those precincts
the chairman stated that it

rouldwould be necessary to appoint a
central committee of thothe peoples
arty for weber county for the
ensuing term and on motion of
has wright thothe following gentle
ian were unanimously sustained
s members of that committee

F D richards N C flygare
F 8 RiRichancharilsls F A hammond

orinlorin farr Gilbert Belnap
D 11II peery thos D decdee
josos stanford thos wallace
L J herrick G IV Jr
L W shurtliff john J hart t
C F middleton james hutchieHutchiMchiros

at the request of thethib conven
iontion the chair appointed chas

wrightVright F J cannon and Z bal-
antynealtyne a committee to draft resolu-

tions of respect furfor the retiring of
and to airceprespress its feeling of

egretregret at the acts of congress in
busthus Uunjustly1 estly depriving the people

off utah of the serierviceavices of many of
her best citizens this completed
thehe business after a vote of thanks
to0 the Chairroan and secretary the
convention adjourned sine die

buos D DEE chairman
Z ballantyneBAU secretary


